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(Specially Prepared for the" Zionist.) °r ¥* P™*’ P^yeHaS ^Tof^tfSsbn Tti^sJ a rTbcs thrown t Ihltt ?J ™ fl°W"S ,ate i" the summer. Other variet.es

s bbsbe: si üSÆtâ^g & ts; **

SSSr.SMMts's-to;: ssr^ * ^tt^ïMss s xtü ta Mr-j- £%****. who sets :

|Æ»Æ5S35SJS5ÎX iSg?““a"d ’”'*• Mo“ »*•“’About ,...* bJr.hu ,„b„, ore ÎSJfuMM iJSSÇ ft£*SgSî £ îg^.tSÉ** «* ».<!,. r««„„- .LSSoSX’^SSLSS'SS t ' k **
taken out of the cellar, it is a good plan to the stalks down'to within six inches of the soil, cure' whit ’ you drop Ï poTta]6to° The best access, they must be planted where not tJ sa!d’ tlre ^apanese> and t0° much, can-
water them m order to ffiduce them to sprout. ~ ?tfr,tile r.oots early in the morning and place Colonist Rural *nd ’ Sutorban DeLrtmln lhey tan be kept dry during the summer. He' ' nf thLtF ^i enc®uraFr °.ne to grow a few 
Just as soon as the eyes show,- separate the ^em upside down with .all the soil attached and we will probabV be^Se to^form Vo als0 found il necessary, frequently, to lt 'he tïZE^- R ’? * P°pular belicf
tubers, allowing; qi^Iy one eye! (bud) to each thit caii easily be lifted;;and: Jet theurdfÿ in where you can obtain them ‘ • * change the position of the ulbs^ntil-a suit- £=£„ S'whl h ♦ requifes a.ve.ry' damP A
tuber. Jf there-is Fre than, one eye on a tu- the sun for two pr three ks=sA"Tlien feniove' -- —-—able environment has bee found. If the I h,v, > ° ^ büt th‘S 15 ”0t S<X
her remove all but one. If the.plants grow so them to a frost-proof storage-rooui,.where they For forcmh- the WbïT t - „ , ,u Plants commence to increase the second year ibirh ~t successfully grown in -day
rapidly*indoors that-"they become spindling, sho^ld be-placed-either in-a-boxtor on a shelf should be lifted and frlly: ,.tbe bulbs they may be left where they are, but if not St ! , f‘V,?y dl?\ Ther may>e
pi.».them mim, „ «„ j, p owi&b, J. 1» blowing ,P5„S. p.^pui Sortfi ,f£, « s ,ïïa n,r sy-*s*te ■» “«'"«v i«.iW°n SSiS^SSSw** $&rf£ &*m

Dahlias =,««,*,„ .bt^e, ŒS^gl St’' S «K '■" S 52£,f»SÎJ «.«Cm^ B«»û» » TH* DAKK

apart each way ; four to five fëff apart' is even same-- time adding IHBE 1 l^.ÆÊmM » ' — R cess that the situation . .. m, • —
,e er: Place-Jthe- roots.. )&iiy<mtaUy about Hb.eral quantity of good ''flj^^RRL''. .nalC be one which will per- The method of forcing rhubarb in the dark

t e?.mches below the surface;^, the soil, and horse Jwnure (if light HR^Rr ! ̂ ÉÉRRH I^Hh^RRH^ mit the _ bulbs being is so simple and inexpensive that growing for
await the growth before doihç. anything morè; ' soil, -cow manure isi §8|§K -i$Èê> W WÊÈÊÏÏSBBËÊÊ kept dry and baked by home use or for the-market-is entirely practfc-
When the stems make their âppèaraùce.abQve best).'. About the end F «MW ' the sun during the sum- able. Last winter I prepared, a small bed in -,y
gv°,“?jlvlnsSlî th®.sta,m» f°r tying-to. These 'of May, the ground FHw 1. .mer,. or resting, period. mX house cellar to show how easily and cheap-
^qu14 be fQur .féet vhigii fpr ,tKe Single and should again be stirred _ar After these bulbs it could be forced. The bed contained but
Foftipou.J^ ;Sh^ and six fe^„ and^aid off in beds five WÈÊEËS^l wk ' ÉjEËÊÊÊjÊk i have flowered, the sea- 10 r^ts and was placed at the end of the cel- .
l°rAe CaetllA types." Éo^,; feet wide, with an al- ■■■■■ son of; bloom may be ar; cl«?e to M>«tajo bin \ot wishing to heat '
nect these- stakes with a cross-bar,- one- for ley one foot in breadth fRRfl^HRfl^^R continued in late April t,le. entire cellar, the bed was shut off from the
every four plants. ' them. Into . ■■■ and May by some'of mv" P?? by s-mply tacking an old hemp car-
i -^Z-SiLlS iSOQn the PTants are. ten inches these beds a double the dwarf rhizomatous Pe‘ to the f,®°r a»d 9*«pers above, letting it,
h.giw.kjo.elyrtte.^em^the stakes, and cut ..rpw.of stakes may be 9RRRHRRR| RRR|HH kinds. These grow f 1 °, î*v c.e,,ar bottom. The waH formed one
^ r ^-best mftefiakianse... Placed, about two and a RRMRRH^Bl from six to nine inches ^ ln^losure and +he carpet was nailed
¥Hvu,g^ raffia,tape Jrill5 ls.,ea|ly-Dto.-raffia, Uif, JeeV apart each v|RHHR|RHRR MRHRh high, . and are more fj°°r above so as to form the other side.

J .material .-^bfch is bv^dy>-ery way; on the average ►' easily cultivated than “j The roots were dtfc in December
•« col°r. :?nd'comes 'in Spools the tall oneVmay be a À those which I have al- »"d left on the ground until solidly frozen.

25îîÆ^Lb®..tttac.lied;^ -lapel,«,d is • .little, POM,... atid the jHHBÉ HB ready described. sim'ply^overid with hd *? “nl hotbfte<Und

Ue»,fe*cltnd/a'fiei^t PÎtüfô. a half, hanieV. proved the -variable, so that the Up andvt},e the
T%M' W,»r.tr»^aair~à»|içe gi/eit to-be Itio^" flowers mày be had in ton,P.and lantern, which were used
ne.^M5dj^Wb»n=‘Kei a» bett«- tie$- ^uk*Wl The stik^J ■ mm all shadcTm eurDle and t0^thc required heat, was over.

for beds, along ^lks Srowmg^talks that the leaves began turning
or similar situations. fd^d’bv^moV ob|?ct,?nabIe- Tb,s was rem- 

, There are two native ,\ d by poking the lantern giobe and lamp 
irises-cristata and ver- =h'mney and t|W a more subdued light,. The 

I na—which are also karea .so°d to°k «?n a beautiful, golden color, 
grown for bloom at 'AF ^ ck?racteristic of the dark-grown pro- 
this same time. Cris- d t- ?n Fcb' 24. the rhubarb was ready for 
tata is the gem of the usç and °"e,dozei? wére Picked. As the bed 
dwarf irises. It in- ^*f ‘£ended *or bome use the heat was on 
creases rapidly and and °ff at w,U. thus prolônging the growth.

™ bears an abundance of hoL î T ! m°rC tbai* could he used at 
■ light blue flowers, and h°"!e a"d a port,on was Sold- -

is very , good for natur- Fy house ceHar> coot cellar or shed which 
alizing. Verna will ca,n be made absolutely tight and frost proof 
succeed in partial WI answer the purpose. The above points 

... shade. must-be strictly observed: The cellar bottom
An iris confounded with the pUmila, and shou!d be of earth and loose, to.the depth of a
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jrsir,!?; 'ssri£SSrr » " h“ * ***»• — ■•» m““be - -season; while-others grow smaller ârid.smaller, when the buds will be amiearing. A good to remain until W f|d W,th a, frame- there In May, the taller kinds 1 
AV^tenng the. Dahlia. ïs a -subject which mulching of, well-decomposed taanure will be push up in the sorins- °^C V ^ ■ Hf-1” l°

Sert rh,e wel,. ftud?d- When possible, ife is c great Service now. .'^f \yry «rge bldSpis Water to eneourage * SuE,c,ent
AH»,avoid «swF water ;at all ; but one are wanted, only four .ç^.(ife;6rancKes should then be -removed^ 

thmg must be observed, that at no time should be left içn^each plant, and..411 buds exceeding 5 uegrees ; mey dislike' hard

: !chicle
. R NËW SINdi-E bAHLIAS. 

Flambeau, red and white; Winona, deep crimson;

ordinary mixture of loam and sand will suit 
hem very well. Place the pots on ashes
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twu or mrec years old must be used, and may 
vue tianana, with tiowers of a dark violet hue. ^ set ln PIace any time during the winter.

In May, the taller kinds known as the Ger- Fhe.y rabst be thoroughly frozen before being
S Germanica is not°in toltivatio^atiViresent after whSh^mky^f “rimme^off^nd 1 i

SSeswiSûÉséiv' ÜW^^isss^t: SiietbL J hard forang at this bnds of L Florentjna I. pallida, I: variegata I. should be dug with all the soil possible adher-
e ai- ,mem'as, cool as possible. A vood n*?art0- eCP "^Siecta anti I. pficatà, ànd some of the ot£er [Bg, as the moisture will tie- needed for fore- u

phm, ,lxw &««==,, oltk"*;:- o*. Wtol ,h« flower, legi,-,; 5™ ï in bloom i, specie! K k «jSl-SlS
keen it LnCVnr "wat,!rin8: Uflte.5s ycq can ^The better of a little jir^ectidh froih ly give plenty pf Wat« and Florëntme, the; rootji of which is the orris- Gesolme, oil or other stove or even lamps may
« JVn, P* rtl Surt,mer’ because bjr watering the. weath^f, a piece of boaiti'pr Tin 440ecl.to day. When the floweHieadc h^8. ^ j toot of commerce. It has pearly white fkhv- be utilized. No great amount of heat is ne- 
L?faeTnf°Lf"br0‘iS roc?ts*i® ptodueed near tire- Ae -Sofedi --A.stopt stake S?nswewg. tfe .pur, and the buds to swdtt' the/mav8^. <1CXpa"d ff8’ are produced in abundance, and the ^sa,!y’ and h may be left on or off at will. 
thCv i f thC 891 -t0 rcach the moisture, and pose very-well. Some prefer boxes with glass the hothouse, when the* wilHmVW P* ^ •" Jlowera grow from one and one-half to tWo The time of maturing will depend largely upon 
hey always rema.n near-the surface Where tops. . perfect form: m SiW^" f^igh: Therc a« severâl nanted Varieties the amount of. heat used. Watering is not a

*b'ycan secure but little moisture if water- Some Dahlias Worthtirowing flower opens to preserve their nurewhii 'aC1 °\ \?s,specleus' but thc best one is the Prince necess'ty’ although helpful towards the latter
ô^rainfaH afteÛ aV<?age ****** If thF amateur gardener does not intend to Started in batches at inteivlls of te^ davs^' I f’ wh'ch has the most delicious per- part of. lta Fowtb; The rhunarb is far su
it ic m 1 aftcr _the first dry spell; therefore, send away for any of the very latest creations succession may be maintained from F> ’ f of an> of tbe German irises. Pen°r> both in quality and color, to that grown
liriTMdtSïi on. watering regu- thç follqwing list will be of vafffi? assistance "ards-" " om Eabter on" In the nurserymen’s catalogues, there will -*he. *T;«nh<Wf* or even .out of doors. Very /

After three of iyo in making a good selection, -------------- o Z__ ' fo«"d an almost endless, list of named vari- ^ leaf’s PrGd««d, and that of a beautiful /«"*«• ****** rÆS ol È™m“LmrSTJtoS THREE moj,ths of «• ■«»« «•» «*. fo, m„k« !

at As.:a r,ulc' thfee appear white ; F: H. Chapman, yellow overlaid with The iris U th - ZT~ - • - down to white. The season of the Germa iris’ purPose». and the house cellar oi root cellar is

eroSâîli"Lm?r™îmT'‘l>tin h1"1'hibit of 8S*Ssëir2iSS^y^3^Èi2g: SLrS*”11** Sï '
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